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SEED-TIM- E AXD HARVEST.

Fret not thyself so sorely, heart of mine,
for that' the pain hath roughly broke thy

rest,
That thy wild flowers 11- - dead upon thy

breaet,
Whereon the cloud-veile- d sua hath ceased Ij

sbiue.
Fret not that thon art Beamed, aud scarred, and

toin;
That clods are piled where tinted vetches were;
That loui worms crawl to lltcht, and brown

r 1 1 c bare
Of green aiid tender grasses, widely yawn.
God's timid Is on the plough. So be thou still.

Thou canst not see Him, for thine eyes are
dliH.

But wn in patience, put thy trust in Him,
31ve thai ks fur love, and leave thee to Ilia will.

Ah! in due time the lowering cloud shall rain
Soft drops on my parched furrows; 1 shall sow
In tears and prayers, and green corn blades

v ill grow:
I shall ma wiHh the wild flowers back again.
I shall be triad that I did work and weep,

Be glad, U God, my slumbering soul did
wake,

Be srlad my stubborn heart did heave and
'break

Beneath the plough, when angels come to reap:
Be clad, O Father, that my l.iiid was tilled,

And sown, and watered, in the harvest day,
When Tlx u wilt cast the weeds and tares away,

And when w ith ripened fruit Thy barns are filled.
Kcp me ciy faith, 1 pray ! I cannot see.

And fear to intermeddle with Thy work,
Oh, though I wince and fret I would not shirk

The discipline that 1b so good for me.
I know that Thou wilt make my grief to cease-- Wilt

send the cool, soft drops of healing rain,
And make my scarred heart green with

springing grain;
That after patient wal ing cometh peace.
That after faithful labor I shall rest,

And after weeping have my fill of loy,
Thou breakest down to build up not de-

stroy;
Thou doest right, 0 Lord ! Thou knowest best.

Sunday Magazine.

"A" CUBIST JESUS."
Ephesians ii, 12.

If we consult the Scriptures we find that the
choice of God's people was in Christ the
blessings iu Christ the covenant was made
with Chri6t the justification of the soul the
sanctiflcation of the soul the pardon of the
Boul the reconciliation of the soul the re-
demption of the soul the holiness of the soul
the peace of the soul, all is in and through
Christ, as also the gift of the Holy Spirit
is through Christ; and the work of the
Spirit is to lead the soul to Christ, to
enlighten the 3oul in the knowledge of Christ
to take the merits of Christ, and show them to
the soul -- to lead the soul through the invita-
tion to Christ to persuade the soul t its
burden on Christ to satisfy the souls of them
that thus come to Christ, that He will never on
any account cast them out to make known the
promises to be all in Christ, and apply them to
the souls iu union with Christ to give the soul
to experience all true peace in Christ to make
the everlasting righteousness of God known
to the soul in Christ to make known the
efficacy of the blood of the covenant to
the soul in Christ to make known the ever-
lasting love of God the Father, drawing ns
from every false way and work to Christ; yea,
to raise our souls to believe and hope in Christ
the sealing testimony of the Spirit is made
known in Christ I can never know my inte-
rest in God's eternal love, but as the blessed
JSpliit leads me to the knowledge of the merits
of Christ Christ is that point to which the
whole word of God directs us, and the 8plrit
leads ns; hence we gain the only certain evi-
dence of our interest in God's eternal love, and
In Christ's atoning blood.

SUMMARY OF CIIUHCI1 NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
Mrs. Llvermore (Unitarian) officiated In an

Episcopal church in Epping, N. U., several
weeks ago, reading the prayers and going
through the service as It an ordained riest.fl
she did not need to wear the robes, of course.
Some trouble occurred about it, and the vestry
have invited her to officiate there a whole San-da-y

this mouth.
The Episcopal Convention of the Diocese

of Illinois passed the new canon making it an
offence, punishable with immediate suspension
from the functions of the ministry, for a clergy-
man to appeal to a civil tribunal to prevent or
avoid any ecclesiastical proceeding.
. The Rev. Samuel Ralph Asbury, a Congre-
gational minister without settlement, residing
in this city, was admitted to the Diaconate
In St. Stephen's church, Boston, on the 2d in-
stant. He is an Englishman, and, according to
the Churchman, was at one time a missionary
Ln India, and one of the translators (from the
German) of Lange's Commentary.

Bishop Potter, of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of New York, announces in the Church-
man that, "for causes not affecting their moral
character, he has deposed from the mlalstry of
the Church the Kev. Rowland II. Bourne, pres-
byter, and the Rev. John Cromllsh, presbyter,
who have declared their renunciation of the
same, and their design not to officiate in future
in any of the offices thereof." Mr. Cromliih
was admitted into the New York East Confe
rence of the Methodist Episcopal Church last
April, and is officiating at Huntington, Long
island.

The Sotuhern Churchman, noticlne the
baptism by the Rev. G. 8. Barten, D. D.. rector
of Christ Church, Norfolk, of twelve persons
who preferred the primitive scriptural mode.
says: "This is just as it should be. If persons
preier to be baptized by immersion, it should
always be oone. '

The new Episcopal Church at Plalnfleld,
N. J., was erected at the expense of the Rev.
Mr. Embury. It cost about $25,000.

The Episcopal Board of Missions acknow-
ledge total receipts from "Mite Chests" since
October 1, 1809, of 114,388'70. The sums col-

lected and forwarded by each chest range from
a few cents to twenty dollars, the average, per-
haps, being about three dollars.

The Episcopal Church in Missouri contri-
buted this year to objects other than salary one
hundred thousand dollars, nearly three times
the sum reported last year. The communloaats
number 3100,being an addition of more than
twenty-fiv- e per cent.

The Episcopalians report 500 confirmations
and 9024 communicants in the Diocese of Long
Island, 782 confirmations and 11.3V2 communi-
cants In Maspachnsetts, and 1605 confirmations
and 22,035 communicants In the diocese which
Includes Philadelphia. . t

Some English Churchmen are scandalized
because the rector of Whitechapel has allowed
a Baptist minister to preach in his chapel. It
is even said some Dissenting ministers are to
receive the "bishop's license" to officiate in
Episcopal churches.

PRESBTTKBIAN.
The Cliri8tian Observer says: "A letter from

the Rev. F. G. Strahan, dated Georgetown, Ky.,
September 6, 1870, advises ns that three more
cf our churches have been greatly revived and
encouraged In the work of the Lord. The
churches are the Providence Church, the Sta-
tion Church, Bourbon county, and Boyer's
Cbnrch."

Fifty or sixty members have been added to
feeble and vacant churches within the bounds
of the West Lexington Presbytery, as the re-

sult of evangelical labors of its ministers since
last 6prlDfc.

Of the 1409 congregations In the Southern
Presbvterian Church, only 400 have pastors.
about 000 have regular or partial supplies, and
about 430 are destitute of aay stated ministry

The Board of Trustees of Westminster Col-

lege have elected the Rev. B. Y. George, of
Columbia, Professor of the Latin Language aud
Literature, in place of the Rev. Dr. Fisher.

iOn Monday, August 22, the Rev. J. B. Mack,

fa CYftageUtit Ot vuariestoa freabytery, organ
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ld a church at Mount Pleasant, South Caro-
lina. Mr. John Ferguson and Dr. C. II. Leland
were elected ruling elder.

At a late meeting of the rresbytery of Cale-
donia Mr. Martin Grove appeared as commis-
sioner from the congregation of Geneva, with a
petition requesting leave to withdraw from tho
care of this Presbytery, with a view to connect
himself with the Presbytery of Geneva. The
petition wan received and laid npon the table
until the next meeting of Presbytery.

During the past year not a minister of the
United Presbyterian Synod of New York has
died, and ouly one or two have been laid aside
from their work bv ill health.

Dr. Faxon's Presbyterian Church in New
York reported last year that it had raised

141,739 for religious purposes; and this year Its
columns foot up f 100,153, an average of ft 53 1 for
eaeh of its 300 members. Only 14,012 went
for congregational purposes, there being $53,010
for home missions, 33,508 for foreign missions,
and smaller sums for other objects. Dr. Hall's
Church raised last year 118.102, of which

19,928 were spent to support their own wor-
ship. These two wealthy churches raised last
year one-eigh- th of the entire benevolent collec-
tions of the Old School Presbyterian churches.

A discussion is now troing'on in several of
the Pi esby terian papers of tho question whether
it is wise to appoint in Chicago a district secre-
tary of domestic missions, whose business shall be
to relieve presbyteries of their work in standing
between unemployed men and vacant churches.
The Synod of Northern Illinois lately recom-
mended a gentleman to that ofllcc; but it is now
said that many voted with the understanding
that he was to do missionary rather than office
work.

The Presbyterian reunion makes a decrease
of from 259 to 100 presbyteries. The last Assem-
bly had 623 members entitled to appear. Now
a full assembly could not run over 425 members,
and probably would not count over 375 in at-
tendance.

LUTHERAN.
The Illinois University has succumbed to

its pecuniary embarrassments. Its largest cre-
ditor, the Pennsylvania Synod, purchased the
building for the amount of its claim, a little
more than 3000, and the Lutheran announces
that a collegiate institute has been opened uuder
the name otSt. Paul's College.

At the recent meeting of the Augustana
Synod, thirty-fou- r congregations were added to
that body, and four young men were ordained
to the work of the holy ministry.

METHODIST.
Under the provisions made by the late Gene-

ral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, Bishop Wightman organized a
South Carolina Colored Conference at Newberry
Court House on the 3d inst. The occasion is
described as being one of much interest.

The missionary company of six left the port
of San Francisco in the steamer China for Japan
and China on the 1st instant, having as fellow
voyagers Seward and his son, who
goes out a consul to one of the ports of China.

ns and Primitive Methodists in
England have an increase of 4000 for last year.
Three other bodies of Methodists record a de-
crease of 505 during the year.

During the last 10 years tho Methodist
membership in Canada has Increased from
53,034 to 04,088, and the membership in their
Indian Mission from 1790 to 2159. The minis-
ters and preachers have Increased during this
time from 421 to 588, although 34 have removed
to the United States. There are 800 Sabbath-schoo- ls

now where there were 020 then, and
the scholars have increased from 31,874 to
50,600.

A correspondent of the Christian Advocate
says that at present it looks as if the next Me-
thodist General Conference would select one
bishop from an Eastern and two from Western
institutions of learning.

BAPTIST.
The General Association of Colored Baptists

for Kentucky, at its recent session in Paducah,
decided to organize a theological school this
winter, on its hill property at Frankfort (fifty
acres, bought and paid for).

The twelfth session of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary opened with thirty-seve- n

students, precisely the number present on the
first day of last session.

The two hundredth anniversary of the con-
ference of the Six-Princi- Baptist of Rhode
Island has been held at South Scituate, R. I.
The meetings, which continued through three
days, were largely attended and of great inte-
rest. The exercises closed with the delivery of
a historical discourse by Rev. C. II. Malcom,
who had been invited by the conference to
preach the commemorative sermon upon that
occasion.

A, correspondent of the Examiner and
Chronicle thus writes from Atlanta, Ga.:
"Oglethorpe University, under the patronage of
the Presbyterians, is to be removed here. It is
a pity that Mercer University could not have
been induced to locate here. It has settled upon
Macon, which city is to give it 150,000. There
is to be a female college of high grade esta-
blished, noward University, established by the
Freed men's Bureau for the education of colored
young men, and the Storrs school for young
colored women as teachers, are In operation.

CATHOLIC.
The Catholic Bishop of Nlmes, France, has

issued a document so full of insinuations
against the Protestant population there of sym-
pathy with Prussia In the war, that for some
time the lives of the two Protestant pastors
were In the greatest peril. The telegraph re-
ports that, on the proclamation of the republic
in that department, some descendants of the
Huguenots tried to hunt down and
kill the Bishop of Nimes, who had tra-
duced them, and that an American Catho-
lic family fled to the woods to escape. The
Unicers has attacked the Protestants in Alsace,
telling of a pastor who denounced the French
one Sabbath, and the next day left, "carrying
lint and bandages, to put himself at the service
of the Protestant army." - Pastor Bersler re-
plied, in L'Univers that the pastor referred to
was a Bavarian, who had never had a regular
Charge in i ranee, ana since in war naa re-

turned to bis own country. The French Pro-
tectants insist and prove by their forwardness
in all labor lor the care of the wounded in the
French army that their religion does not inter
fere with their patriotism.

Bishop Verot, of the diocese oi Bavan- -
nab, has been transferred to the new Roman
Catholic Bee of St. Augustine, Florida, It is
suggested that his vehement opposition in the
Council to lniamomiy nas something to do
with the transfer, lie is succeeded in Charles
ton by Ignatius rerslco; who, says the Chris
tian Union, nas naa a romantic mstory. lie
was born in Italy, and was consecrated Bishop
of Aera. in India, about twenty-si- x years ago,
lie rmainea in inaia sixteen years, nuuia
catbedral and established religious bouses, the
whole of which were destroyed during the
Sepoy mutiny, and was driven from his diocese.
He brought suit atralnst the East India Com- -

ran? for damages incurred by the destruction
of the property of the church, and recovered
the sum of ninety thousand pounds sterling.
Having been driven from his see In India, ha
remained in Naples eight years, and came to
South Carolina about two years aero, at the ear
nest solicitation of Bishop Lynch, of Charleston,
during which time he had charge of Catholic
Missions in tnat state.

The Chicago Journal says that Mr. Lintner,
a leading citizeH of Clinton, 111., sent his daugh
ter to a Catholic convent in Bloomlnston for a
four years' course, stipulating in a contract that
her religious views should sot be interfered
with or molested by Catholic Instruction. - A
few weeks ago be discovered, to his surprise.
that sh had been a member of the Catholic
Church, and known as a 8ister of Charity in
Bloomington for two years. The mother supe
rior and sisters wished to keep her a nun year,
wben she should graduate with honors; but the
father was indignant, believing teat their real
object was to make her a nun and secure her
uronertv for the Church.

Cincinnati has received some genuine relics,
L'CJIIK Vild UUDCB kill. u.w..u, QUU 11 lu
the Catacombs of Rome, and said to date back
to the eeond century. Archbishop Purcell
conducted last week the celebration of their

, "translation" to the 8t. Clare Convent of the
l Franciscan titers. Tltf bones were imbedded

in wax, a wax body made for them, and then
they were handsomely draped in the habiliments
of a Roman maiden.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The CongregaUonallsts of Rhode Island are

to have their Pilgrim Jubilee In Providence on
the 11th of October. Each church Is Invited to
send its pastor and two brethren as delegates
the sisters being allowed only as spectators !

At the end of two hundred and fifty years since
the landing at Plymouth the Congregationalists
of Rhode island have not learned that in Christ
"there is neither male nor female !" The exer-
cises of the occasion will embrace a dinner in
Roger Williams Hall, a commemorative dis-
course by Rev. Mark Hopkins, D. I)., and ad-
dresses by President Angell, of the University
of Vermont, Rev. n. M. Dexter, D. Dn and
Rev. I. P. Langworthy.

The Congregational church in Granville,
one of the strongest In New , and hitherto
"imperfectly organized," according to Presby-
terian parlance, has just "perfected its organi-
zation," in accordance with the recommenda-
tion of the last General Assembly, by electing
eight ruling elders. It has been so nearly Pres-
byterian for some years that it has not been in-
cluded In the Congregational statistics.

Rev. Robert Colly er publishes, omitting the
signatures, a letter received by him from a
Congregational clergyman who wishes to join
the "Liberal Christians:" and also one from a
priest, who is principal of one of the first Catho-
lic schools in Chicago, and who is ready to
accept tne rrotestant laitn.

THE MORMONS.

In his discussion in the Mormon Taberna
cle with Dr. Newman, Orson Pratt ventilated
one oi his points of diuerence with Brlgham
l'oune. It is the question of the "Adam-God- "

doctrine which it had been understood that
Pratt was to drop from controversy. Brlgham
has insisted, as we are assured, that Adam is
"the only God with whom we have to do;" but
when Dr. Newman charged Lameoh. the first
polygamist, with being a murderer, Orson Pratt
went back on Adam, the first monogamist, as
having "murdered tho whole human race.

KINANOIAL.

A DESIRABLE
Safe Home Investment

TUG

Sunbury and Lewistovvn

Railroad Company
Offer $1,200,000, Bonds, bearing

7 Per Vent. Interest In Uold,
Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issued in

$1000s( 500s and $200s.
The Coupons are Davable in the citv of

Philadelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free or State and United State
Taxes.

The price at preseat is

90 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

Paities purchasing prior to October will 1 will make
me aiaerence on tne UVLU INTEREST.

This Road, with Its connection with th
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewiatown. brines
the Anthracite Coal Fields C7 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. Tha
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WW. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS

Dealers in Government Seouritlea,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
9tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

COUPONS,
THE COUPONS OF THE FIRST MORT

GAGE BONDS

s or THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

Due October 1,

Will be paid, on and alter that date, at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA,

9 83 to18 W. 8. HILLES, Treasurer.

E7 O R OA L B.

Six Per Cent Loan of the City of
Williamiport, Pennsylvania,

FR2X OP ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levy sufficient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 6. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M PHILADELPHIA
FBBD, rAIBTBOKKK. THBO. D. BAND.

FAIRTHOFUJE &kRANDf
' Law and Collection OiUce,

No 17 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DRAFTS AND NOTES NEGOTIABLE COLLECTED

Prompt attention given to CLAIMS of all kinds in
the City of Philadelphia, and throughout the United
Etates and Canadas.

AFFIDAVITS AND ACKNOW EDO MENT
taken for all the States. 19 lmrp

."Vmiv f j,i m r m Mir. r

flNANOIAL

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

O O Li D
Bought and Sold at Market Rate,

COUPONS CASHED .

. raclfic Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocki Bought, and 8old on Commit
ion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAVEN & BEO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Gtroot,
811 PHILADELPHIA.

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.
We offer for sale, at par and accrued interest, the

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Xaxatlon,
or TEM

LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD CO.

The Railroad property, which Is mortgaged for
security of the holders of these Bonds, ts finished.
and has been in full working order since 1354, earn
lug aud paving to its stockholders dividends of ten
per cent, per annum regularly upon the full paid-u- p

capital BtocK, now amounting to I1t.95T.S50.
The Bonds have forty years to run, ARK REGIS- -

TERED and FREE FROM ALL TAXES, interest
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable Sep
tember and March.

Purchasers will be allowed a rebate of interest a
the rate of Seven Per Cent, from the date of pur
chase to September l, and interest added after Sep
tember 1 to date of purchase.

For further particulars, apply to

DKEXEL & CO.,
V. &r, 11. II Oil IK.
W. V NEWBOLI). BON & AEUT8EN.

Philadelphia, August S, 1ST0. 9 16 lm

JOHN S. RUSHTOfl & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 265 PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS,

The cheapest investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bondi of the Penn- -

ylvaala Railroad Company.
APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & GO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

gLLIOTT A DVRH
BANKERS

109 B0UTH TBmD BTREOT

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT HECTJRI.
TIBS, WJhli fiilOA ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, aTallabla throughout
Europe

Will collect ail Coupons and Interest free of ciargs
for parties making their financial txrangementa

.Wltaoa -

GrXJIDlIIVir0IATU A CO.

No. 48 BOUTH THIRD BTREET,
rHTTTt1tT'pFTA.

GlEHDIIINlllG, DAVIS & AMORT,

Ko. 17 WALL BTREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

cramtivn Mnmiita snblect to check, allow Interest
on standing 0 temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase ana isie of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communloatton from Philadelphia
hrmofl to New OTK. a a

COUPONS.
THE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD COUPONS
09 TBS

SUNBURY AND IEWISTOWN RR. CO.

Due October 1,

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of .'

WM, PAINttXR & CO..
Ho. 36 SOUTH TBIBO STREET,

9 21 23t J, Q, U BHWDSL, TreWftrer,

FINANCIAL,
A LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOR

Trustees. Executors and Administrator!.

WE OFF Kit FOR BALE

52,000,000 '
0P TH1

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

WMCRAL NORTGAB

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 95

Ana Interest Added to the Date
f Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued In Sums r ftlOOO.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July 1 ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke Sc Co,9
E. IV. Clark 5c Co.,
W. II. Newbold, Son & Aertsen,
C. Sc IT. Borle. 91 im

JayC00KES;Q).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKEBO
An

Dealers In Government Securities,

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board 0
Broken in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND 8ILVEB BOUGHT AND SOLD,

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST- -
MENT.

Pamphlets and full information given at oar office,

No. 1 14 S. TIIIHD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 7 1 8m

Wilmington and Reading

XLAJXROAD

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are eflerlnsr $300,000 of the
Second Mortgage Honda ot

this Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds ara
issued in denominations of

f1000s, $500s, and 1000,

The money Is required for the purohase of addi
tional Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the
Road. ,

The road is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present tolling stock not
peing sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS.

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

IB PHILADELPHIA.'

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

ff. XT. KELLY & CO--
' BANKERS AND DEALERS IM

Gold, Bllrer and Government Eondj

At Closest Market Bate,
V. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sto.

iit.nHi o4nn tn miTMISSIOlfl ORDKRfl

In New York ana rnuaapaui duxi soaras, era
eto.

S I L V ' 333

FOE SALE.

C T. YERKES, Jr., t CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 Gouth THIRD Street;
IM phtjajelphia;

03 203xixinxiissorj ghaxxho,
BANKER. ,

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AN INTER
FSTATXOVVED ON DAILY BALANCES.

OKDEUS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND BALE OF ALL RELIABLE SB--

c?ili,ections made everywhere.
realTestate collateral loans nego-

tiated. W si em

tfo, SQ3 8. SIXTH B.4 kilftift.

ACQ f ION BALE

M THOMA8 Si PONS, NO. 139 AND 1a FOURTH STREET.
Bale No. IMS Wnllann trffct.

RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
On Mondav Momlnor.

BfDt. 80. at 10 o'clock, fir patalAvtip. Uia MinAtinr0 ' rfurniture.
Also aiont 1A tons of coal.
rrevtons to the sale or furniture will b soli tha

modern three-stor- y brick residence ; lot (8 feet front,
103 feet deep. Particulars In handbills. 9 S3 Bt

' Sale No. 1B11 Tplnfv nine.
ST.TEIUOR FURNITURE, FKENCH PLATE MAN- -

Jfcl, M1KKOR, HANDSOME VKLVKr. KNU.
L1"H, BRUSSELS, AND OTHER CARPETS,

On TnpBrta Mnrnlnir
September 87. at 10 o'clock. it catalogue, tha su

perior furniture. 01m
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,

TuesdBV. Sent. BT. at 13 n'r.lnnk nnnn. at thn Pnlla.
delphla Exchange, will Include:

Real Estatk, etc, of the Freedom Iron and Steot
Company.

1 knth (sontn), wo. 414, brick dwelling.
WALNUT. No. 1320. resldenoa nrl r.n&c.h hnnan. 91

by 170 feet, three fronts.
jt ink, iso. dug. residence and coach houne. R bt im

feet.
Kivbr Pklawabb. Burllnirton. N. J., conntrt apat

and fruit farm, 1S4 acres.
Drnvri, iso. 8si9, modern residence.
Loccbt, No. 4104, modern residence.
Wali.ack, No. 1995, modern residence.
Twbnty-thir- d (north). Nos. 2S4. SKI. and 8.1.

bulldlDfro, steam engines, and boilers ; lot 14T feet
m'rci'k, jno. izyn, modern residence. --

Ann Street and Church Lane, country nlaca.
V acres. , . ,,, :

'

Vink, No. 821T, modern dwelling. : .m ;. j 9

lombabd, sso. viis, modern uweiung.
Lombarb, No. 1843, tavern and dwelling. '"
Fifth (south), No. 767, store and dwelllug.
Thirteenth (north). No. 1702 and 1704. modera

residence.
Franklin, Nos. 8108. 8110. 8112. 8114. 8116. 2113. '

2120, and 8122, 8 twe-sto-ry brick dwellings.
w YALUSiNti, wesi oi iTorty-sevent- u. brick dwell- -

to?- -

albion anu low-ait-
, a. ts. corner, nniifling iou

Thirteenth, between Columbia and Montgomery;
avenues, live building lots.

KNTEHPRIBB, ISO. D'25, lirlCK dwelling.
100 shares McClintockvllle Petroleum Co.
f 30 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co, scrip.

Administrator's Hale.
43 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.
IB shares Western National Bank.
85 shares Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
4 shares Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.
$1000 bond, city of Trenton, New Jersey.

300 6 per cent. Western Pennsylvania Railroad.
10 filial es Union Banting Co.
8 shares Southward National Bank.
80 shares American Dredging Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
88 shares Central Transportation Co.
80 shares Philadelphia National Bank.
100 shares Sliamokin and Pottsville Railroad.
80 shares American Life Insurance Co.
87 shares Kensington and New Jersey Ferry Co
A shares Elmira and Willlamsport Railroad,
tsoo 7 percent, Pennsylvania Salt Manuf. Co.
14 shares Consolidation National Bank.
(3000 Connecting Railroad 6 per cent, bonds.
4 shares Cape May and Mllvllle Railroad.
1 share Point Breeze Park.
1112,000 Fredericksburg and Gordons vllle R. R.
Catalogues now ready. G 8 23 3t

BIRCH SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDTHOMAS MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CUES.
NUT Street ; rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE AT NO. 1110 CHESNUT
STKJSET.

Handsome Cabinet Furniture and Upholstery,
manuiacturea dv Air. i an Meimnger.

On Tuesday Morning,
Sent. 87. at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No.

1110 Chesnut street, will be sold, without reserve,
Mr. Carl Melnlnger's entire stock of elegant cabinet
furniture and upholstery, comprising Rich parlor
and drawing-roo- suits, In flue French plush and
brocatelle; library suits, in leather and fancy ter-
ries ; elegant console table, Lisbon marble top : cen-
tre and bouquet tables, marble tops: fine walnut
chamber suits, with wardrobes to match; ladles'
walnut wardrobe, mirror door; lounges; couches;
chairs ; secretary bookcases ; extension dining tables ;
sideboards, maroie iops, etc

The furniture was manufactured under Mr. nieia--
Dinger's own supervision, and warranted first olass.

Catalogues readv and furniture ODen for exhibi
tion on Monday, 26th Instant 8 84 at

BUNTING, DURBOROW 4 CO., AUCTIONEERS,
and 834 MARKET street, corner at

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers ft Co.

SALE OF 8000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL.
11AU?, 1IAT9, tio.,

On Tuesday Mornlntr.
Sept. 27, at 10 o'clock, en four moutlia' credit. 9 21 4t

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO--
rEAN DKYUOOD8.

On Wednesday Morning, 9 815C
Sept. 83, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAIN
AND DOMESTIC- - DRY GOODS,

un xnursaay morning, l a ot
September 29, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit.

LMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETIN9S, OIL
CLOTHS, ETC.

On Friday Morning,
September 30. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit.

about 200 pieces Ingrain. Venetlau, list, heuiD. cot
tage, and rag carpetiugs ; oil cloths, rugs, eto. 9 2 i5t

ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.M (Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sons.)
No. 704 Chesnut St., rear entrance from Minor.

CHANGE OF DAT.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms

will hereafter be held
EVERY MUX DA I.

Sale No. 704 Chesnut street
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER, AND

Dining-roo- m jrurniture; juegam rencu nate
Mirrors, Rosewood Boudoir Piano forte, Hand-
some Brussels and Other Carpets, Etc

On Monday Morning,. .A alii Ka

bv catalogue, a large and very desirable assortment
ot handsome household furniture, handsome parlor
and chamber suits, elegant mirrors, rosewood
boudoir piano-fort- e, handsome Brussels, Ingrain,
and other carpets, fine dinner and tea sets, toilet
sets, mattresses, bedding, cane seat chairs, etc.

UU1INA.
Also, ten sets of tine dinner aud tea ware, toilet

sets, eto. it
Sale No. 640 North Seventeenth street.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, elepant Rosewood Piano Forte. One French,
Plate Mirrors, handsome Brussels and other Car- - ,

pets, etc.
On Tuesda? Morning,

27th Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 640 North Seven-
teenth street, by catalogue, handsome walnut and.
plush parlor suit; elegaut walnut chamber suit,
wardrobe, superior sideboard, dining-roo- m furni-
ture, elegant rosewood T octave piano forte, fine
French plate pier mirror, handsomely Iiamed ; hand-
some Brussels carpets, tine spring and hair mat-
tresses, kitchen furniture, etc

May be seen early on morning of sale. 8 20 6t

BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERSBY CASH AUCTION nOUSK, :

No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
CaBh advanced on consignments without extra,- - ;

charge. 11 84fe; .

'

n ALL AUCTION ROOMS, No. ."Mia . t
CONCERT Street.

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales of household for

Blture at dwellings.
Publlo sales of furniture at the Anctlon Rooms, i

No. 1219 Chesnut street, every Monday ana tuuts--
day.

For particulars see "Public Ledger." - -

N. B. A superior class of furniture at private sale

08BPn PEN NET
AUCTIONEER, '

NO. 1301 CHESNUT fcTREKT. - I3tf
STIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF 8fFB

J. WATSON & 80S, p--1 ;
'

V jot th. UU arm ot KVAH8 A WATSQIf.j

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F .

8 A F 13 8 T O R ID, !

No. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. '
' iu A fawdoor. tbor.ObMaat at,. VliiladW.

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OPALL
COTTON and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk. ,

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper
Drier Felts, from - thirty to asveuiy-U- .

Inches, wittt Psullna, SvMt
No. 10 cm'lWlI Burtjot IVW l?wrV


